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 SHARPTOWN REGULAR MEETING 

MINUTES 

February 22, 2022 

 

President Gosnell called the meeting to order at 7:30p.m. In attendance were Commissioners 

Bennett, Henry, and Schneider, Clerk/Treasurer Schneider, Secretary Adkins, and several 

members of the public. Commissioner Bradley was absent.  

 

Commissioner Bennett made a motion to approve the minutes from the February 7th regular 

meeting, which seconded by Commissioner Schneider. All were in favor, so carried.   

 

Commissioner Henry made a motion to pay the bills as stated on pages 4 and 5 which was 

seconded by Commissioner Schneider. All were in favor, so carried.  

 

               OLD BUSINESS: 

Clerk/Treasurer Schneider read Wireless Facilities Communications Ordinance #97. President 

Gosnell asked for Commissioner comments. There were none. President Gosnell asked for public 

comments. There were none. Commissioner Schneider made a motion to adopt Wireless 

Communications Facilities Ordinance#97, which was seconded by Commissioner Bennett. All 

were in favor, so carried.  

 

The Commissioners discussed the ongoing sewer project. The Town will be getting more sludge 

from the Town of Delmar to help with the biomass issues.  

 

The Commissioners reviewed drawing from Greg Primeau for the proposed T-Mobile cellular 

tower. President Gosnell will be meeting with Mr. Primeau on February 23rd at 1pm to go over 

the drawings and review the lease proposal.  

 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

Clerk/Treasurer read Installation of Wireless Communications Schedule of Fees Resolution# 

2022-02. Commissioner Schneider asked how the fee amounts were arrived at, President Gosnell 

stated they are the maximum allowable by the FCC. Hearing no other comments or questions, 

Commissioner Henry made a motion to adopt Resolution# 2022-02, which was seconded by 

Commissioner Bennett. All were in favor, so carried.  

 

Wicomico County Councilperson Nicole Acle addressed the Commissioners, discussing items 

being worked on by the County Council. 

 

Brett Davis from Simple Fiber addressed the Commissioners regarding bringing broadband 

internet to Town. President Gosnell stated he would be in contact to set up a meeting for a more 

in depth conversation.  

 

Wicomico County Director of the Public Library Seth Hershberger addressed the Commissioners 

to propose installing a Library Kiosk/Vending Machine in Town for residents to access library 
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materials. The Commissioners agreed this was a good idea and will work with him to find a suitable 

location for the machine.  

 

James Winn introduced himself to the Commissioners as a candidate running for Wicomico 

County at Large and his goals to be a voice for the people of Wicomico County.  

 

President Gosnell asked for Commissioner Comments. Commissioner Schneider and Mark Carroll 

discussed Parks and Recreation activities. Mark Carroll asked for help moving the soccer goals 

from Gene Lowe Park.  

 

Commissioner Bennett stated the Historical Commission did not meet in February, their next 

meeting is in March.  

 

President Gosnell asked for public comment. There was none.  

 

Commissioner Henry made a motion to adjourn the Commissioners meeting, which was seconded 

by Commissioner Bennett. All were in favor and chair voted aye, so carried.  

 

President Gosnell adjourned the meeting at 8:34p.m. 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

Sheila Adkins 

Commission Secretary  

 

 

 

 

 


